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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH::;; AT)JUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALTI!:N REGISTRATION 
Sanfo rd u · _____________ , i•aa.ine 
Name Laurette Plante 
Street Addr ess __ l __ 8__ D_e~p_o_t-'-- ----------------------
City or Tovm ____ S=.Jp~r:....:1::.:;· r""'1g.,,_V,:..:al=-::e::....:.lI.:.:::·e:.:.. ___________________ _ 
How l on;; in United St,ates 19 yrs . How 1one; in Maine 1 9 yrs , 
Born in St . Paul de Chester Canada Dat e of birth Aug . 9, 1905 
If married, how many chi.ldr en--4 ______ 0ccupation Housewife 
Name of employer._,.. _____ ~A:...:t :......:..:Ho=me::::._ _______________ _ 
(Present or l nst) 
Address of employer _________________________ _ 
English. _ _ ____ Speat Yes Read Yes Ur i t e._..:;Y:;;..;e;..;:s~---
Other l angua6c f;. _____ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________________ _ 
Yes Have you ~ade a pplication f or citizensh i p?_~--'-----~-------
Haye you ever hac. mi litary service? __________________ _ 
If so, where? _______ _______ when? _______________ _ 
Witness 
